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Qal Verbs Summaries 
 
 
Qal Perfect Verbs 

The Qal Perfect is the simplest verbal form that is generally used to express either simple 
(past) action in the active voice or stative description ("state of being"). For a given verb, 

lexical form is 3ms pa’al (i.e, XX;X ') if that exists in Hebrew. 

 
Qal Perfect Verbs (strong) 
simple (past) action in the active voice... 

Form Model Word:  rm;v' 

yTi¤.¤;¤'    - 1cs (ynIa]) yTir>m;v' - I kept 
T'¤.¤;¤''      - 2ms (aT'a;) T'r>m;v' - you kept 

T.¤.¤;¤''      - 2fs (t.a;) T.r>m;v' - you kept 

 ¤¤;¤'       - 3ms (aWh) rm;v' - he/it kept 

h¤'¤.¤'      - 3fs (ayhi) hr"m.v' - she/it kept 
  

Wn¤.¤;¤'    - 1cpl (Wnx.n:a])' Wnr>m;v' - we kept 

~T,¤.¤;¤.  - 2mpl (~T,a;) ~T,r>m;v. - you kept 

!T,¤.¤;¤.    - 2fpl (!T,a;) !T,r>m;v. - you kept 

W¤¤.¤'       - 3cpl (!he/~he ) Wr>m.v' - they kept 

 
 
 
 

Qal Perfect Suffixes 

yTi- I 
 Wn- we 

yT- you 
 ~T- you 

 --- he 
 !T- you 

 h- she 
 W- they 
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Qal Verbs Summaries 
 
 
Qal Imperfect Verbs 

The Qal (i.e., pa’al) imperfect verb is generally used to indicate an incomplete action that 
either occurs in the present or in the future.  For a given verb, lexical form is 3ms pa’al 

(i.e, XX;X ') if that exists in Hebrew. 

 
Qal Imperfect Verbs (strong) 
simple incomplete (future) action, active voice... 

Form Model Word:  rm;v' 

¤¤o¤.a,       - 1cs (ynIa]) rmova, - I will keep 
¤¤o¤.Ti       - 2ms (aT'a;) rmov.Ti - you will keep 

y¤i¤.¤.Ti     - 2fs (t.a;) yrIm.ov..Ti - you will keep 

¤¤o¤.yI        - 3ms (aWh) rmov.yI - he will keep 

¤¤o¤.Ti       - 3fs (ayhi) rmov.Ti - she will keep 
  

¤¤o¤.nI         - 1cpl (Wnx.n:a])' rmov.nI - we will keep 

W¤¤.¤.Ti.      - 2mpl (~T,a;) Wrm.ov.Ti - you will keep 

hn"¤.¤o¤.Ti.  - 2fpl (!T,a;) hn"m.ov.T.  - you will keep 

W¤¤.¤.yI       - 3mpl (~he ) Wrmov.yI - they will keep 

hn"¤.¤o¤.Ti  - 3fpl (!he ) hn"m.ov.T. - they will keep 

 

 
 

Qal Imperfect Prefixes and Suffixes 

- a I 
 

- n we 

- T you, he, she - T you (pl) 

- y he, they 
 hn- you, they (fpl) 

y - you (fs) 
 W- they (mpl) 
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Qal Participles Summary Cards 
 
Active participles often function as attributive or predicative adjectives, though they can 
also serve as a verb or a noun. Active participles express verbal action in an active voice, 
meaning what is described by the participle performs the action expressed by the 
participle.  Notice that the endings are the same as adjective endings: 
 

 

Qal Active Participles  
verbal adj/n; active voice (performs action) 

Form Example 

¤¤eA¤ - 1,2,3 ms laer"f.yI rmeAv - “Watcher of Israel”   

~y¤i¤.A¤. - 1,2,3 mpl ~ybiv.Ay ~T,a; - “you are dwelling” 
  

t¤,¤,A¤ - 1,2,3 fs !AYci tb,v,Ay - “inhabitant of Zion”   

tA¤¤.A¤ - 1,2,3 fpl Wnyleg>r: tAdm.[o -“our feet are standing”  

 

 
 
Passive participles often function as attributive or predicative adjectives, though they can 
also a substantive noun. Passive participles express verbal action in a passive voice, 
meaning what is described by the participle receives the action expressed by the 
participle.  Notice that the endings are similar to adjective endings: 
 

 

Qal Passive Participles  
verbal adj/n; passive voice (receives action) 

Form Example 

¤W¤¤' - 1,2,3 ms hT'a; %WrB' - “blessed are you...”   

~y¤iW¤¤. - 1,2,3 mpl ~ykiWrB. ~T,a; - “you are blessed...” 
  

h¤'W¤¤. - 1,2,3 fs T.a; hk'WrB. - “blessed are you...”   

tA¤W¤¤.- 1,2,3 fpl tAkWrB. !he - “they are blessed”   
 
 
 


